INTRODUCTION
============

In the field of bone research, 1997 was a landmark year because Runt-related transcription factor 2 (RUNX2) was first described as an essential regulator of skeletal development. Targeted disruption of *Runx2* in mice resulted in a complete lack of bone formation due to impaired osteoblast differentiation, indicating that Runx2 is an essential transcription factor for osteoblast differentiation in both intramembranous and endochondral ossification ([@ref17]; [@ref33]). In humans, haploinsufficiency of the RUNX2 gene is the main cause of cleidocranial dysplasia characterized by hypoplastic clavicles, patent fontanelles, supernumerary and unerupted permanent teeth and other changes in skeletal patterning and growth ([@ref29]). Conversely, gain-of-function mutations of the fibroblast growth factor receptors (FGFRs) cause craniosynostosis characterized by the premature closure of craniofacial sutures ([@ref27]; [@ref46]) due to the acceleration of osteoblast proliferation and differentiation by fibroblast growth factor (FGF)/FGFR signal-induced increases in RUNX2 expression and transactivation activity ([@ref16]). These results indicate that the dysregulation of RUNX2 is intrinsically involved in the pathogeneses of bone diseases and understanding the regulatory mechanisms of RUNX2 is required for treating RUNX2-related bone diseases. Various signaling pathways, including FGF/FGFR and bone morphogenic protein (BMP)/BMP receptor (BMPR) signaling pathways are involved in regulating RUNX2 level and transactivation function during osteoblast differentiation. In this process, RUNX2 is strictly regulated at transcriptional, translational, and post-translational levels. Here, we review the post-translational regulations affecting the stability and activity of RUNX2.

RUNX FAMILY AND RUNX2 STRUCTURE
===============================

RUNX2 belongs to the RUNX family that contains three members (RUNX1, 2, and 3) with distinct functions. RUNX1 is essential for hematopoiesis and has a crucial role in blood vessel formation ([@ref50]). RUNX3 plays an important role in neurogenesis ([@ref22]) and also tumor suppression ([@ref22]). RUNX2 plays an essential role in osteogenesis ([@ref17]; [@ref33]).

The RUNX2 gene consists of eight exons in both humans and mice, and gene expression is transcriptionally regulated by two promoters, the distal promoter P1 and the proximal promoter P2. The distal promoter P1 regulates transcription of a RUNX2-II transcript that is translated as a protein starting with MASNS, which encodes 521 and 528 amino acids (exons 1-8) in humans and rodents, respectively. This RUNX2-II isoform is predominantly expressed in osteoblasts ([@ref45]). Conversely, the proximal promoter P2 regulates transcription of the RUNX2-I transcript that is translated into a protein of 513 amino acids starting with MRIPVD (exons 2-8). It is mainly expressed in T cells and osteoblasts ([@ref31]). The differential expression patterns of these two isoforms in bone tissues during development were clearly demonstrated previously ([@ref5]; [@ref35]). RUNX2 proteins have several functional domains including a glutamine/alanine-rich domain (QA), Runt homology domain (RHD), nuclear localization signal (NLS), proline/serine/threonine-rich domain (PST), nuclear matrix targeting signal (NMTS), repression domain (RD), and VWRPY domain ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@ref21]; [@ref62]). The QA domain is composed of 23 glutamine and 17 alanine repeats at the N-terminus and acts as a transactivation domain ([@ref48]). The length of the QA repeat influences the RUNX2 transactivation activity ([@ref28]). Near the N-terminus of the RUNX protein is a common RHD responsible for DNA binding and heterodimerization with the transcriptional co-activator, core binding factor-β (CBF-β) ([@ref30]). The PST domain has transactivation as well as transcription repression functions ([@ref3]). Furthermore, this region has several sites important for post-translational modifications by extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1 and 2 (Erk1/2), protein kinase A (PKA), and Akt kinases ([@ref34]; [@ref42]; [@ref52]). The NLS of RUNX2 consists of nine amino acids (PRRHRQKLD) and its deletion leads the loss of RUNX2 transactivation function because RUNX2 no longer translocates to the nucleus ([@ref48]). The NMTS mediates the targeting of RUNX2 to distinct subnuclear locations associated with the nuclear matrix and is essential for proper RUNX2 activity ([@ref4]; [@ref56]). They also have a common 5 amino acid VWRPY domain at the C-terminus, which interacts with transcriptional corepressor transducing-like enhancer of split 2 (TLE2) ([@ref1]).

![RUNX2 structure.\
The structural and functional domains of mouse RUNX2-II (bone specific isoform) and its post-translational modification sites. Mouse RUNX2-II encodes a 528 amino acid proteins (exons 1-8) with functional domains including a glutamine/alanine-rich domain (QA), a Runt homology domain (RHD), a nuclear localization signal (NLS), a proline/serine/threonine-rich domain (PST), a nuclear matrix targeting signal (NMTS) and a C-terminal VWRPY domain. Red and blue circles over the protein indicate phosphorylation sites that activate and inhibit RUNX2, respectively. Acetylation sites are depicted as purple circles under the protein in the figure. E1-E8 indicate Exon1-Exon8.](molce-43-160-f1){#F1}

FUNCTIONS OF RUNX2 IN SKELETOGENESIS AND OSTEOBLAST DIFFERENTIATION
===================================================================

In intramembranous ossification, the process of the direct differentiation of mesenchymal cells to osteoblasts, RUNX2 directs the differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells to pre-osteoblasts and further differentiation to immature osteoblasts. RUNX2 is expressed in uncommitted mesenchymal cells and its expression is increased in pre-osteoblasts, reaches the maximal level in immature osteoblasts, and is then decreased in mature osteoblasts ([@ref26]). Osteoblasts produce osteoblast-specific proteins including type 1 collagen (COL1), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), osteopontin (OP), and osteocalcin (OC), which are differentially expressed during osteoblast differentiation. RUNX2 is responsible for the activation of these osteoblast differentiation marker genes. The expression of ALP, OP, and OC genes is absent in *Runx2*--/-- mice ([@ref17]). RUNX2 upregulates the expression of COL1, OP, and OC genes via binding to the consensus sequences, 5'-(Pu/T)ACCPuCPu-3' or 5'-PyGPyGGT(Py/A)-3', referred as osteoblast-specific *cis*-acting element 2 (OSE2) ([@ref8]).

During endochondral bone formation where growing cartilage is systemically replaced by bone to form the growing skeleton, hypertrophy of chondrocytes is positively regulated by RUNX2, which activates the expression of type X collagen ([@ref60]). RUNX2 regulates endochondral bone formation tightly with key factors of chondrocyte differentiation including Indian hedgehog (IHH) and parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP) in a feedback-loop ([@ref49]). RUNX2 regulates chondrocyte proliferation by regulating IHH expression. Subsequently, IHH upregulates the expression of PTHrP, which inhibits RUNX2 and chondrocyte maturation.

REGULATIONS OF RUNX2 AT POST-TRANSLATIONAL LEVELS
=================================================

Post-translational regulation modulates the activity, stability and function of many proteins including transcription factors. Phosphorylation, acetylation, and ubiquitination are the most representative post-translational modifications and also phosphorylation-directed conformational changes by enzymes play key roles in regulating protein activity; therefore, we will mainly describe the regulation of RUNX2 activity by these modifications.

Phosphorylation of RUNX2
------------------------

Protein phosphorylation is one of the most common, yet key post-translational modifications that induce conformational changes in proteins ([@ref37]). The addition of a phosphate group (PO4) to the polar group R of various amino acids modifies the protein from hydrophobic apolar to hydrophilic polar, allowing proteins to change conformation and consequently affect their functional activities. How phosphorylation of RUNX2 regulates RUNX2 function and how RUNX2 can be further regulated post-phosphorylation has been previously studied.

The mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) was the first reported kinase to phosphorylate and activate RUNX2 ([@ref53]). It was subsequently reported that FGF2-stimulated phosphorylation of RUNX2 and its transcriptional activity were mediated by Erk1/2 MAPK ([@ref52]). Our group revealed that the Ser302 of murine RUNX2-II was responsible for the phosphorylation by FGF2-induced Erk MAPK, leading to the transactivation and stabilization of RUNX2 ([@ref36]). The Erk MAPK pathway positively modulates RUNX2 at the post-translational level, but it is not involved in the regulation of FGF/FGFR signaling-induced Runx2 mRNA expression ([@ref16]). Conversely, the protein kinase C (PKC) pathway, especially, PKCδ mediates both FGF/FGFR-stimulated transactivation and transcription of RUNX2 ([@ref16]). Upon FGF2 treatment, PKCδ phosphorylates the Ser247 of RUNX2 through a direct interaction with RUNX2 ([@ref15]). Parathyroid hormone (PTH), a bone resorbing hormone, induces PKA-mediated RUNX2 transactivation for matrix metalloproteinase-13 (MMP-13; collagenase-3) gene expression in osteoblasts ([@ref41]). In the presence of 8-bromo cyclic adenosine mono-phosphate (8-Br-cAMP), a cell permeable form of cAMP, which activates PKA, RUNX2 stimulates MMP-13 promoter activity and the phosphorylation of three sites (Ser28, Ser347, and Thr340) of RUNX2 is essential in this regulation ([@ref42]). Akt also increases the DNA binding and transcriptional activity of RUNX2 by direct phosphorylation at Ser203, Thr205, and Thr207 within RHD without inhibiting the CBF-β interaction ([@ref34]). The Ser451 phosphorylation of RUNX2 by cell division cycle protein 2 (cdc2) facilitates cell cycle progression possibly through the regulation of G2/M phases, thus, promoting endothelial cell proliferation ([@ref39]).

Together with the stimulatory effect of phosphorylation on RUNX2 activity, phosphorylation at different sites negatively regulates RUNX2 transcriptional activity. The phosphorylation of RUNX2 at Ser369, Ser373, and Ser377 sites by glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta (GSK3β) inactivates RUNX2, eventually inhibiting bone formation ([@ref18]). Cyclin D1/CDK4 mediates the phosphorylation of Ser472 of RUNX2, leading to subsequent ubiquitination and proteosomal degradation of RUNX2 ([@ref43]).

It has not been well clarified why RUNX2 activity is differently regulated depending on RUNX2 phosphorylation sites. However, our recent studies provided evidence that sequence-specific phosphorylation alters the RUNX2 structure by recruiting an isomerase, thereby affecting the stability and activity of RUNX2 with subsequent post-translational modifications (this will be described in detail later). Considering these results, it is thought that the sequence-specific phosphorylation of RUNX2 regulates its activity positively or negatively through structural changes, interactions with specific proteins to recognize phosphorylation, and subsequent post-translational modifications. Therefore, integrative studies including protein structure biology are needed to investigate the relationship between RUNX2 phosphorylation and RUNX2 activity.

Acetylation of RUNX2
--------------------

Post-translational acetylation of lysine is reversible and has emerged as a significant post-translational regulation mechanism. In general, acetylation of histone proteins has been well documented to lead to a reduction in their DNA affinity within the chromatin structure. Furthermore, lysine acetylation of non-histone proteins including transcription factors is an important post-translational modification for regulating function and stability of these proteins. This process is accomplished by histone acetyltransferases (HATs). Conversely, histone deacetylases (HDACs) reverse this process by removing the acetyl group. Both HATs and HDACs are reported to interact with RUNX2 and modulate RUNX2 stability and activity during osteoblast differentiation. BMP2 induces RUNX2 acetylation by the HAT p300, and the acetylation protects RUNX2 from E3 ligase Smad ubiquitin regulatory factor (Smurf)-mediated degradation ([@ref10]). In this regulation, HDAC4 and HDAC5 deacetylate RUNX2, allowing it to undergo Smurf-mediated degradation. Consistently, HDAC inhibitors including Trichostatin A increase RUNX2 acetylation and potentiate BMP2-stimulated osteoblast differentiation and bone formation ([@ref10]). FGF2 also stimulated RUNX2 acetylation and the sequential phosphorylation and isomerization of RUNX2 by Erk MAPK and Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase NIMA-interacting 1 (Pin1) isomerase, respectively, are a prerequisite for FGF2-stimulated RUNX2 acetylation, leading to an increase in RUNX2 stability and activity ([@ref36]; [@ref54]). HDAC1, 3, and 6 also associate with RUNX2 and function as corepressors of RUNX2 in a deacetylation-dependent manner. HDAC1 interacts with RUNX2 to negatively regulate OP gene expression ([@ref57]). HDAC3 acts as a corepressor of RUNX2 in regulating the OC and bone-sialoprotein gene expression ([@ref19]; [@ref40]). HDAC6 interacts with the C-terminus of RUNX2, a region that is essential for bone formation, and acts as a corepressor of RUNX2 for p21 gene expression in differentiating osteoblasts ([@ref51]). HDACs suppress the stability and activity of RUNX2 through RUNX2 deacetylation; therefore, HDAC inhibitors could be applied to the treatment of RUNX2-related bone diseases. Our group recently described one possibility in an *in vivo* mouse model; the HDAC inhibitor MS275 partially prevented the delayed cranial suture closure in heterozygous RUNX2 null mice by enhancing the stability and transcriptional activity of RUNX2 via the acetylation of RUNX2 ([@ref2]). Suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid (SAHA) also increases RUNX2 acetylation, leading to enhanced stability and transcriptional activity of RUNX2 and effectively reverses soluble receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (RANKL)-induced osteoporotic bone loss ([@ref20]). Taken together, these results demonstrate that HDACs repress RUNX2 post-translationally and the inhibition of HDACs with small molecule inhibitors or RNAi-mediated suppression accelerates osteoblast differentiation *in vitro* and *in vivo*, suggesting that HDACs modulating RUNX2 stability and activity at the post-translational level could be clinically relevant targets for bone anabolic therapies.

Ubiquitination of RUNX2
-----------------------

The ubiquitination process is a sequential enzymatic reaction that mediates the marking of target proteins by an ubiquitin label, thereby directing them for degradation through the proteasome pathway. The ubiquitination cascade requires the successive action of three enzymes. The first enzyme (E1) involved in this cascade is the ubiquitin-activating enzyme that recruits ubiquitin. The second enzyme (E2) is the ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme that transfers the ubiquitin to the targeted protein. The third enzyme (E3) is the ubiquitin ligase that acts as a scaffold protein, interacts with the E2 enzyme and transfers ubiquitin to the target protein ([@ref7]). In some cases, the ubiquitination is mutually exclusive and competitive with the acetylation for the same lysine residues of proteins.

RUNX2 protein levels are regulated through a ubiquitin-proteasomal degradation mechanism at the post-translational level. The HECT domain E3 ligase, Smurf1 is the first identified E3 ligase for RUNX2 ubiquitination and degradation ([@ref59]). Smurf1 interacts directly with RUNX2 and mediates RUNX2 degradation in an ubiquitin- and proteasome-dependent manner and the overexpression of Smurf1 in *2.3Col1-Smurf1* transgenic mice inhibits post-natal bone formation, negatively regulating osteoblast differentiation ([@ref59]; [@ref58]). Lysine acetylation and ubiquitination occur competitively at the same lysine residues; therefore, p300-dependent acetylation of RUNX2 by BMP2 is resistant to Smurf1-mediated ubiquitin-proteasomal degradation. Conversely, the deacetylation of RUNX2 by HDAC4 and 5 makes RUNX2 vulnerable to Smurf1-mediated degradation ([@ref10]). Tumor necrosis factor-induced RUNX2 degradation is also mediated by the upregulation of Smurf1 expression levels in osteoblast precursor cells ([@ref14]). Akt enhances RUNX2 protein stability by suppressing Smurf2 function ([@ref6]). Schnurri-3 (Shn3), a zinc finger adapter protein, controls RUNX2 protein levels by promoting its degradation through recruitment of the HECT domain E3 ligase WWP1 to RUNX2, and consistently, RUNX2 protein level, osteoblast function and bone mass are significantly increased in *Shn3* knockout mice ([@ref12]). C-terminus of Hsc70-interacting protein (CHIP), a U-box E3 ligase, also interacts with RUNX2 and enhances RUNX2 ubiquitination and degradation ([@ref23]). Overexpression of CHIP in MC3T3-E1 cells leads to RUNX2 degradation and the inhibition of osteoblast differentiation. In contrast, the depletion of CHIP in these cells enhances osteoblast differentiation. S-phase kinase associated protein 2 (Skp2) constituting the SCF^Skp2^ E3 ligase complex promotes ubiquitin-mediated proteasomal degradation of RUNX2 and negatively affects its functions, resulting in inhibited osteoblast differentiation ([@ref47]). While these E3 ligases accelerate poly-ubiquitination-mediated RUNX2 degradation, WWP2 E3 ligase facilitates RUNX2 transactivation in a mono-ubiquitination manner during osteoblast differentiation and BMPR1A enhances WWP2-modulated RUNX2 ubiquitination and transcriptional activity ([@ref61]). E3 ligases modulating RUNX2 stability and activity are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

E3 ubiquitin ligases regulating RUNX2

  Class of E3 ligases   E3 ligases                 Regulators           Status     Action to RUNX2   References
  --------------------- -------------------------- -------------------- ---------- ----------------- ------------
  HECT E3               Smurf1                     Inhibition by BMP2   Poly-Ub    Negative          ([@ref10])
  Activation by TNFα    ([@ref14])                                                                   
  Smurf2                Inhibition by Akt          Poly-Ub              Negative   ([@ref6])         
  WWP1                  Activation by Schnurri-3   Poly-Ub              Negative   ([@ref12])        
  WWP2                  Activation by BMPR1A       Mono-Ub              Positive   ([@ref61])        
  RING E3               SCF^skp2^                  Not determined       Poly-Ub    Negative          ([@ref47])
  U-BOX E3              CHIP                       Not determined       Poly-Ub    Negative          ([@ref23])

In contrast to FGF2-induced phosphorylation of RUNX2, [@ref43] reported that the phosphorylation of RUNX2 by cyclin D1/CDK4 promotes E3 ubiquitin ligase-induced RUNX2 ubiquitination and degradation, indicating that there are important determinants that decide the post-translational ubiquitination or acetylation of RUNX2 depending on phosphorylation of a specific site.

Phosphorylation-dependent isomerization of RUNX2
------------------------------------------------

Phosphorylation at serine and threonine residues accounts for about 96% of all protein phosphorylation in the cell ([@ref32]). Although phosphorylation induces conformational changes *per se* ([@ref11]), the enzymatic conversion of peptide bonds between *cis* and *trans* conformation depending on the phosphorylation state can introduce significant changes in the total protein structure, eventually regulating functional activity of its client proteins ([@ref38]).

Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase NIMA-interacting 1 (Pin1) is a peptidyl-prolyl isomerase that specifically binds phosphorylated Ser/Thr-Pro motifs and catalyzes the Pro *cis*-*trans* isomerization of its substrate proteins, thereby altering the conformations of the target proteins ([@ref24]). Pin1-mediated Pro isomerization provides more stringent control of target proteins after phosphorylation-mediated post-translational modification. It was reported that Pin1 has a central role in transducing phosphorylation of tumor suppressor p53 into conformational changes that affect p53 stability and activity upon genotoxic stresses via enhancing p300-mediated acetylation of p53 and p53 dissociation from the apoptosis inhibitor iASPP, promoting cell death ([@ref25]). Our group reported that Pin1 directly interacts with RUNX2 protein in a phosphorylation-dependent manner and subsequently stabilizes RUNX2 proteins by acetylation ([@ref55]). In the absence of Pin1, RUNX2 is rapidly degraded by the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway. Conversely, Pin1 overexpression strongly attenuates ubiquitin-dependent RUNX2 degradation. Furthermore, we revealed that Pin1-dependent isomerization of RUNX2 is the critical step required for FGF2-enhanced RUNX2 transcriptional activation and stabilization ([@ref54]). Phosphorylation and the subsequent Pin1-mediated conformational change of RUNX2 are prerequisites for FGF2-enhanced stability and transcriptional activation of RUNX2. These results also indicate that Pin1-mediated isomerization of RUNX2 is an indispensable step connecting phosphorylation and acetylation for FGF/FGFR-induced RUNX2 stabilization and transcriptional activation. Based on these studies, our group also proved the therapeutic potential of Pin1 inhibition, which prevents premature fusion of cranial sutures through destabilization of RUNX2 by decreasing acetylation using the Apert syndrome mouse model and *in vitro* cell systems ([@ref44]). BMP2-activated ERK MAPK also enhances RUNX2 stability and activity through an increase in p300 levels and its HAT activity ([@ref13]). Although the study did not mention any structural changes of RUNX2 after phosphorylation, the activation of ERK MAPK precedes RUNX2 acetylation upon BMP2 treatment, suggesting that Pin1 could be involved in the sequential regulation between RUNX2 phosphorylation and acetylation as in the regulation of RUNX2 by FGF2. However, considering that the phosphorylation of Ser-Pro motifs of RUNX2 by cyclin D1/CDK4 promotes RUNX2 degradation unlike the phosphorylation by Erk MAPK, RUNX2 may be susceptible or resistant to degradation due to discriminatory structural changes caused by Pin1 isomerization.

CONCLUSION
==========

RUNX2 plays an essential role in bone development and maintenance. With various intra- and extra-cellular environmental stimuli, RUNX2 is regulated by sequential post-translational modifications accompanied by structural changes, eventually affecting RUNX2 function positively or negatively. In particular, FGF/FGFR-enhanced RUNX2 stabilization and transactivation are controlled by multiple post-translational modification cascades that occur in the following sequence: phosphorylation, prolyl isomerization, and acetylation. However, phosphorylation-coupled proteasomal degradation of RUNX2 by other kinases such as GSK3 CDK4 might have other links between different post-translational regulation mechanisms. In summary, the stability and transcriptional activity of RUNX2 is stringently controlled by various post-translational modifications ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although the different post-translational regulation mechanisms of RUNX2 have been individually investigated, they could be cooperatively linked for the regulation of RUNX2 function, thus, further studies are needed to reveal the links between post-translational modifications. Furthermore, RUNX2 modifying enzymes including HATs, HDACs, Pin1, GSK3β and cyclin D1/CDK4 are interesting therapeutic targets for RUNX2-related bone diseases.

![Regulation of RUNX2 stability and transcriptional activity at post-translational levels.\
Upon the activation of FGF/FGFR-Erk MAPK signaling pathway, RUNX2 is stabilized and transactivated by multiple post-translational modification cascades: phosphorylation by Erk MAPK, prolyl isomerization by Pin1, acetylation by HAT. Phosphorylation of RUNX2 by GSK3β and cyclin D1/CDK4 induces ubiquitin-proteasomal degradation of RUNX2. BMP/BMPR stimulates p300-mediated RUNX2 acetylation by protecting RUNX2 from Smurf1-mediated degradation.](molce-43-160-f2){#F2}
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